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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Dirofilaria  immitis  is  the  causative  agent  of  canine  and  feline  heartworm  disease.  The  parasite  can  survive
for long  periods  of  time  (7  years  or  more)  in  the circulatory  system  of  immunocompetent  reservoirs,  pro-
ducing  usually  a  chronic  inflammatory  vascular  disease.  In addition,  the  simultaneous  death  of  groups  of
adult  worms  can  trigger  an acute  disease  characterized  by the  exacerbation  of  inflammatory  reactions
and  the  emergence  of  serious  thromboembolic  events.  In the  context  of  the D.  immitis/host  relationships,
the  aim  of  this  study  was  to investigate  the  interaction  between  the  excretory/secretory  antigens  from  D.
immitis  adult  worms  (DiES)  and  the  fibrinolytic  system  of the  host.  Using  an  enzyme-linked  immunosor-
bent  assay  we  showed  that  DiES  extract  is  able  to bind  plasminogen  and  generate  plasmin,  although  this
fact  requires  the  presence  of  the  tissue  plasminogen  activator  (t-PA).  Moreover,  we  established  that  DiES
extract  enhances  t-PA  expression  in  cultured  vascular  endothelial  cells.  Additionally,  10  plasminogen-
binding  proteins  from  DiES  extract  were  identified  by  mass  spectrometry  (HSP60,  actin-1/3,  actin,  actin
4, transglutaminase,  GAPDH,  Ov87,  LOAG  14743,  galectin  and  P22U).  The  data  suggest  that  DiES  antigens
interact  with  the  environment  of  the  parasite  regulating  the  activation  of  the  fibrinolytic  system  of the
host  with  involvement  of  the  vascular  endothelium  in  the  process.

© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Heartworm disease (HD) is a serious and potentially fatal disease
caused by the filaroid nematode Dirofilaria immitis that affects dogs
and cats all over the world [1].  The adult worms lodge in the pul-
monary arteries and the right ventricle of infected hosts where they
can live for years [2],  causing a chronic inflammatory pathology.
Initially the damages affect the arteries (endarteritis and perivas-
cular inflammation), spreading later to the lung parenchyma and
the right heart chambers [3].  In addition, when groups of worms  die
naturally or as a consequence of filaricide treatment, very serious
alterations occur, with the exacerbation of inflammatory reactions

Abbreviations: DiES, excretory/secretory antigens from D. immitis adult worms;
t-PA, tissue plasminogen activator; HD, heartworm disease; ES, excretory/secretory;
MS,  mass spectrometry; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline solution; ELISA, enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay; IgG, immunoglobulin G; OD, optical density; �ACA, �-
aminocaproic acid; 2-DE, two-dimensional electrophoresis; IEF, isoelectric focusing;
MW,  molecular weight; pI, isoelectric point; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
dehydrogenase.
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and the formation of massive thromboembolisms [4] that put the
life of the infected animals in immediate risk.

Since D. immitis can survive in the long term in the vascular sys-
tem of immunocompetent hosts, it is reasonable to assume that
adult worms  interact with their intravascular environment, modu-
lating the immune response and the associated pathology by means
of the action of their metabolic products [excretory/secretory (ES)
antigens], as it occurs in other parasitic infections [5,6]. A key point
of vantage in blood parasites is the hemostasis, which is closely
associated to fibrinolysis, inflammatory reactions and angiogenesis
[7]. During the fibrinolysis, plasminogen binds to specific recep-
tors together with activators of the process from which the most
important is the t-PA that is mainly synthesized and secreted by
endothelial cells. This binding determines the transformation of
plasminogen into serin protease plasmin, which is the enzyme that
lyses the fibrin [8],  degrading it into soluble products including the
D-dimer [9].  Moreover, the activation of the plasminogen–plasmin
system plays a key role in the degradation of extracellular matri-
ces [10] that has been related to cell invasion and intra-organic
migration of different pathogens [11,12].  Plasminogen and t-PA
bind to receptors present on cells in the fibrin clots, to annexin-
A2 of vascular endothelial cells and integrin �M�2  of leukocytes
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[8].  Activation of plasminogen by binding to molecules secreted by
bacteria with which it forms complexes has also been described
[13]. Related to parasites, several molecules associated to the sur-
face of protozoa and helminths [14–19] as well as molecules of
the ES products [12,20], that bind plasminogen, have been identi-
fied. Additionally, it has been described that such interactions are
mediated by carboxyl-terminal lysine residues of the plasminogen
receptors [21].

We have previously observed some facts that suggest the inter-
action of D. immitis with its vascular environment: (i) DiES promote
vasodilation, stimulating the expression of prostaglandin E2 by
vascular endothelial cells, also limiting the transmigration of mono-
cytes to the perivascular tissue [22]. (ii) In another study we  found
that serum levels of D-dimer are significantly higher in the 47% of
dogs with HD analyzed than in the healthy dogs used as controls,
indicating the presence of thromboembolisms and their degrada-
tion [23].

Although D. immitis is able to survive in the circulatory sys-
tem of its hosts for years, there are no data on the interaction of
adult worms with the fibrinolytic system of their hosts. The aim
of this study was to demonstrate that the DiES antigens can bind
plasminogen, generate plasmin, and stimulate the increase of t-PA
synthesis by vascular endothelial cells. Additionally, we  identified
some plasminogen binding proteins of DiES extract using immuno-
proteomic techniques and mass spectrometry (MS).

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Collection of ES extract of proteins from D. immitis adult
worms

DiES were prepared as previously described [22] with minor
modifications and stored at −80 ◦C. In brief, live worms  (25)
obtained from a naturally infected dog were washed in sterile
phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) pH 7.2 and incubated for
24 h in 50 ml  of Eagle’s minimum essential medium (EMEM) sup-
plemented with 50 U/ml penicillin and 50 �g/ml streptomycin at
37 ◦C. A cocktail of protease inhibitors was added to the medium
following the methodology described by Maizels et al. [24]. The
medium was dialyzed against water for 24 h and filtered through
an Amicon YC05 membrane (Millipore). The protein concentration
of DiES was measured by DC protein assay commercial kit (Bio-
Rad). DiES was  tested for the presence of endotoxin contamination
using a quantitative Limulus amebocyte lysate test (BioWhittaker).
The endotoxin quantity was under the sensitivity level of cell stim-
ulation (<0.4 U/mg protein).

2.2. Plasminogen binding assay

To determine whether plasminogen would bind components of
the DiES extract, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
was performed. Multiwell microplates (Costar) were coated with
1 �g/well of DiES extract diluted in carbonate buffer, pH 9.6,
overnight at 4 ◦C. The wells were blocked with 1% BSA in PBS and
incubated successively with increasing amounts (from 0 �g to 3 �g)
of human plasminogen (Acris Antibodies), with a sheep anti-human
plasminogen IgG (Acris Antibodies) at 1:2000 dilution and then
with a peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-sheep IgG (Sigma) at
1:4000 dilution. All incubations were performed for 1 h at 37 ◦C and
between each step washed three times with PBS wash buffer (PBS
containing 0.05% Tween20). Ortho-phenylene-diamine was  used as
a chromogen. Optical densities (OD) were measured at 492 nm in
an Easy Reader (Bio-Rad). In parallel, competition assays were per-
formed by including 50 mM of the lysine analogue �-aminocaproic

acid (�ACA) during plasminogen incubation. Some wells coated
with BSA only were used as negative controls.

2.3. Plasminogen activation assay

Plasminogen activation assay was performed in a test volume of
100 �l by measuring the amidolytic activity of generated plasmin
[15]. In each well 2 �g of human plasminogen (Acris Antibodies)
were incubated in PBS with 3 �g of the chromogenic substrate
S-2251 (Sigma) in the presence of 1 �g of DiES. Activation of plas-
minogen was initiated by addition of 15 ng of t-PA (Sigma). In
parallel, plasmin generation was also measured in the absence of
t-PA. Plates were incubated at 37 ◦C for 2 h and the hydrolysis of the
chromogenic substrate was  monitored by measuring absorbance at
405 nm every 30 min. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate.

2.4. Cell culture and stimulation of endothelial cells

Vascular endothelial cells HAAE-1 from ATCC (LGC Promochem)
were grown and treated as previously described [22]. In brief,
endothelial cells were grown in Ham’s F12k medium (ATCC) sup-
plemented with 2 mM l-glutamine, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS)
(ATCC), 50 U/ml penicillin, 50 �g/ml streptomycin, 0.1 mg/ml hep-
arin (Sigma) and 0.03 mg/ml  endothelial cell growth supplement
(ECGS) (Sigma). Plates were precoated with 0.1% pig gelatine
(Sigma). Cells were cultured at 37 ◦C in a humidified atmosphere in
the presence of 5% CO2–95% air. Medium was  changed every 3 days.
Endothelial cells (106 cells/plate) were plated on 100 mm culture
plates and grown for 4 days to obtain confluent cultures and treated
with 1 �g/ml of DiES for 24 h. Non-stimulated cells were used as
controls under the same conditions.

2.5. Two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) of DiES extract

The 2-DE of DiES was  performed as described before by us for
the somatic antigen of adult worms of D. immitis [25]. Briefly,
DiES extract was purified with the ReadyPrep 2-D Cleanup Kit
(Bio-Rad) and resuspended in rehydration buffer 2-D (7 M urea,
2 M thiourea, 4% 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-
propanesulfonate (CHAPS)). The samples were divided into 125 �l
aliquots (containing 60 �g of protein) and stored at −20 ◦C until
use. When they were used DiES aliquots were supplemented with
ampholytes and DTT, incubated and centrifuged to remove all par-
ticulate material, and then applied to 7-cm IPG strips (Bio-Rad)
with linear pH ranges of 3–10, 5–8 and 7–10, using a Protean IEF
Cell (Bio-Rad) for isoelectric focusing (IEF). After IEF, strips were
reduced and alkylated, and second dimension separation was done
in 12% acrylamide gels. Gels were then silver stained with the Plu-
sOne Silver Staining Kit, Protein (GE Healthcare) or transferred to
nitrocellulose membranes for their immunoblot analysis. The 2-D
images were scanned with the GS-800 Densitometer (Bio-Rad) and
analyzed with the Quantity One Software v.4.6.5 (Bio-Rad).

2.6. Immunoblot assays

To determine which proteins of DiES extract bind plasmino-
gen, they were electrotransferred from 2D gels to nitrocellulose
membranes at 20 V for 30 min  using a Trans-Blot SD Semi-Dry
Transfer cell (Bio-Rad). Blots were blocked with 2% BSA in PBS wash
buffer, for 1 h at room temperature. DiES membranes were incu-
bated overnight at 4 ◦C with 10 �g/ml of human plasminogen. Then,
the blots were incubated with a sheep anti-human plasminogen
IgG (Acris Antibodies) at 1:1000 dilution and with a peroxidase-
conjugated donkey anti-sheep IgG (Sigma) at 1:2000 dilution, each
incubation for 90 min. All incubations were performed at 37 ◦C with
shaking and between each step washed three times with washing
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buffer for 5 min  per wash. Protein bands were revealed with 4-
chloro naphthol. Negative controls were also used in which the
plasminogen had been omitted. In addition, competition assays
were performed by including 50 mM �ACA during plasminogen
incubation. Membranes were digitized with the scanner GS-800
Densitometer (Bio-Rad) using the Quantity One Software v.4.6.5
(Bio-Rad). Matching of 2-D gels with the homologous Western
blot to identify plasminogen-binding proteins, the assignment of
molecular weights (MW)  and isoelectric points (pI) of each protein
were analyzed using the PDQuest Software v.8.0.1 (Bio-Rad). All
assays were performed in triplicate to assess the reproducibility of
the spot pattern.

Western blot analysis for the t-PA expression was  performed
as previously described [22]. Treated and non-treated vascular
endothelial cells were lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer. Protein samples
(20 �g) were separated by SDS–PAGE under reducing conditions
and blotted onto polyvinylidine difluoride membranes. Membranes
were blocked before incubation with the primary antibody rabbit
anti-t-PA (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) at 1:1000. After incubation
with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibody at 1:20,000
dilution, bands were visualized by a luminol-based detection sys-
tem with p-iodophenol enhancement. Anti-�-tubulin antibody
(Oncogene Research Products) was used to confirm loading of com-
parable amount of protein in each lane. Protein expression was
quantified by densitometry using Scion Image Software.

2.7. MS  and protein identification

In gel digestion of proteins and MS  analysis were done as
described before by us [25]. The spots containing plasminogen-
binding proteins were excised manually from the gels and sent to
the Unit of Proteomics of the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones
Cardiovasculares (Madrid, Spain) for MS  analysis. For peptide mass
fingerprinting and the acquisition of LIFT TOF/TOF spectra, an
aliquot of the digestion of each spot was deposited onto a 600 �m
AnchorChip MALDI probe (Bruker-Daltonics). Peptide mass fin-
gerprint spectra were measured on a Bruker Ultraflex TOF/TOF
MALDI mass spectrometer (Bruker-Daltonics) [26] in positive-ion
reflector mode. The measured tryptic peptide masses were trans-
ferred through the MS  BioTools program (Bruker-Daltonics) as
inputs to search the National Centre for Biotechnology Information
non-redundant database (NCBInr) using Mascot software (Matrix
Science). When necessary, MS/MS  data from the LIFT TOF/TOF spec-
tra were combined with MS  peptide mass fingerprint (PMF) data for
database searches.

2.8. Statistical analysis

The results from the plasminogen binding assay, plasminogen
activation assay and Western blots for the t-PA expression were
analyzed with the Student’s t-test. The results were expressed as
the mean ± SEM of at least 3 independent experiments. In all exper-
iments, a significant difference was defined as a p-value of <0.05 for
a confidence level of 95%.

3. Results

3.1. Proteins of DiES extract bind plasminogen

The binding level of plasminogen to DiES extract was studied
by ELISA. This test showed that the DiES extract binds plasmino-
gen and that this binding is directly proportional to the amount
of plasminogen (Fig. 1). The negative control consisting of wells
coated only with BSA showed some non-specific binding activity,
but always in a value significative lower than that shown by the
DiES extract (p < 0.05). To determine whether or not lysine residues

Fig. 1. Plasminogen binding to 1 �g of DiES extract of D. immitis measured over a
range of plasminogen amounts per cavity using a microtiter plate method. (�) Incu-
bation with increasing amounts of plasminogen, 0–3 �g. (�) Competition assay with
50 mM �ACA included during plasminogen incubation. (�) Negative control con-
sisted of wells coated only with BSA. Each point is the mean of three replicates ± SD.
The asterisk (*) designates significant (p < 0.05) differences.

are involved in binding, a competition experiment including 50 mM
�ACA was carried out. In this case the binding between DiES extract
and plasminogen was inhibited about 70%, resulting in slightly
higher optical densities than the negative control (Fig. 1).

3.2. Plasminogen is activated by proteins of DiES extract and
plasmin is generated

The ability to activate plasminogen by DiES extract and to gen-
erate plasmin was assessed by measuring the amidolytic activity
of plasmin generated in the presence of the antigenic extract and
plasminogen. This effect was  measured in the presence or absence
of a physiological activator of the process, t-PA, to observe the
ability of the DiES extract proteins of activating plasminogen on
their own. Negative controls replacing DiES for BSA or t-PA were
also used. As shown in Fig. 2, the generation of plasmin by t-PA

Fig. 2. Plasminogen activation and plasmin generation by DiES extract of D. immitis.
(�) 15 ng of t-PA was  added to mixtures containing 2 �g of human plasminogen and
3  �g of the chromogenic substrate S-2251 (Sigma) in the presence or absence of
1  �g of DiES (or BSA as negative control) in a test volume of 100 �l. (�) No t-PA
were added to reaction mixtures. Each point is the mean of three replicates ± SD.
The  asterisk (*) designates significant (p < 0.05) differences.
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Fig. 3. Effect of DiES on the expression of t-PA in human vascular endothelial cells.
Protein extracts from lysed DiES treated or untreated confluent cell cultures were
analyzed by Western blot for t-PA. �-tubulin served as a protein control. Results
were expressed as the mean ± SEM of at least 3 independent experiments. The aster-
isk  (*) designates significant (p < 0.05) differences from control cells. (�) Stimulated
endothelial cells. (�) Non-treated control cells. AU, arbitrary units.

is enhanced by DiES reaching optical density values significative
higher (p < 0.05) than the negative controls in the presence of t-PA.
However, DiES extract is unable to generate plasmin without t-PA
resulting in optical density values identical to the negative control.

3.3. DiES extract stimulate t-PA expression in vascular
endothelial cell cultures

D. immitis is an intravascular parasite for which we  previously
observed interactions of DiES antigens with the vascular endothe-
lium. Additionally, the DiES extract activates the transformation
of plasminogen to plasmin in a t-PA-dependent manner. Thus, the
objective of this experiment was to determine whether or not DiES
enhances the synthesis of t-PA in vascular endothelial cells (HAAE-
1). Proteins from DiES-treated vascular endothelial cell extracts
were separated by SDS–PAGE and analyzed by Western blotting
using anti-t-PA antibody. As shown in Fig. 3, DiES induced a signi-
ficative increase in t-PA (p < 0.05) protein expression after 24 h of
stimulation.

3.4. Two-dimensional analysis of DiES extract

To obtain an overall view of all the proteins of the DiES, this
extract were first electrofocused using 3–10 linear immobilized pH
gradient strips. Silver nitrate staining of these 2-D gels revealed
about 570 spots in the excretome of D. immitis with pIs between
5 and 9.8, and a broad range of MWs  (10–150 kDa). Only 24 spots
were observed with pI < 5 (not shown).

In order to improve spot resolution and detection, once the
spot MW and pI ranges were determined, the DiES extract were
electrofocused in 5–8 and 7–10 IPG strips. With these new condi-
tions, silver staining revealed a total of 636 spots, most of them
(594) located between pH 5 and 8. The remaining 96 spots had pIs
between 8 and 9.8 (Fig. 4A and B).

3.5. Identification of plasminogen-binding proteins

To identify plasminogen-binding proteins, ligand blotting of 2D
gels of 5–8 and 7–10 pH with plasminogen was performed, after
electrotransfering them to nitrocellulose membranes.

As shown in Fig. 4C and D, 81 plasminogen-binding spots
were revealed. This represents a binding rate of 12.73% of total
spots revealed in the excretome of D. immitis. Most of them
(n = 60) were resolved in a narrow range of MWs  and pIs (between
37 and 150 KDa, and 5.2 and 7.2, respectively). In the control
blots, in which plasminogen incubation was omitted, the anti-
plasminogen antibody did not reveal any spots (not shown). In the
competition experiments, the inclusion of 50 mM �ACA inhibited

plasminogen binding to DiES demonstrating the specificity of the
reaction (Fig. S1).

The matching of spots revealed by ligand-blotting with their
homologous spots in the silver-stained 2-D gels allowed to select
a total of 81 plasminogen-binding spots of D. immitis, which were
manually excised from 2-D gels and submitted to analysis by MS.
Table 1 shows the identity of these proteins and their MWs  and
pIs (theoretical and experimental), the NCBI accession number,
the sequence coverage and the Mascot score. Seventeen of 81
spots were identified (21%) and corresponded to 10 different pro-
teins. The proteins identified were chaperonine protein HSP60,
actin-1/3, actin, actin 4, transglutaminase precursor, glyceralde-
hyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), Ov87, hypothetical
protein LOAG 14743, galectin and P22U. Between 1 and 4 isoforms
of each protein were identified. Most proteins were identified by
their similarity to homologous proteins from other species of filar-
ial worms. Thus of the 17 spots identified 9 corresponded to other
filarial proteins (Brugia malayi,  Onchocerca volvulus and Loa loa),
while 6 spots corresponded to 3 proteins of D. immitis deposited
in databases (transglutaminase precursor, galectin and P22U). The
2 remaining spots corresponded to proteins from the nematode
Caenorhabditis elegans.

4. Discussion

D. immitis infections are typically characterized by the persis-
tence of adult worms  in vascular location for years in which they
are exposed to multiple aggression mechanisms from the host and
where their presence causes severe and sometimes fatal patho-
logical changes. One of these mechanisms is the generation of
thromboembolisms. This process is physiologically regulated by
the fibrinolytic system which is able to lyse fibrin clots. Its acti-
vation by molecules of D. immitis could have beneficial effects for
the survival of the parasite in the circulatory system.

In this study we demonstrate in an in vitro system that DiES
antigens bind plasminogen. This binding is dependent on the pres-
ence of lysine residues, as it is inhibited by �-aminocaproic acid.
We also demonstrate that DiES extract activates plasminogen and
generate plasmin in a t-PA-dependent manner. All this is consis-
tent with experimental studies carried out in bacteria, protozoa
and helminths [17,19,27,28].

We also demonstrated that DiES antigens significantly stim-
ulate the basal production of t-PA by vascular endothelial cells
cultured in vitro. This is consistent also with the key role of vas-
cular endothelium in the regulation of haemostasis [7] and with
the intravascular niche of D. immitis. We  have previously shown
that DiES antigens interact with the vascular endothelium, stimu-
lating vasodilatation and reducing leukocyte transmigration, which
highlights the importance of the endothelium in the activation of
mechanisms that likely promote parasite survival, also limiting the
damage to the host [22].

On the other hand, plasmin produced by plasminogen activa-
tion is also involved in the lysis of extra-cytoplasmic matrices
[29], which is interpreted as a mechanism related to cell inva-
sion and intra-organic migration of different parasites [12,14]. As
many molecules involved in the binding of plasminogen are mul-
tifunctional, we cannot rule out that though the activation of the
fibrinolytic system has predictable beneficial effects, both for the
parasite and for the host, some of the molecules involved in the
process can exert other activities, contributing to the generation of
damage on the host. A consequence of the arrival of the D. immi-
tis adult worms  into the pulmonary arteries is the appearance of
proliferative endarteritis caused by the proliferation and migra-
tion of smooth muscle cells of the vascular wall into the lumen
[3]. It has been shown that the over-expression of t-PA in damaged
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Fig. 4. Representative 2-DE of 60 �g of the DiES extract from adult D. immitis worms. The gels were in the 5–8 and 7–10 pH ranges, 12% polyacrylamide and silver-stained
(A  and B). Plasminogen-binding spots revealed on ligand blots from gels A and B (C and D). Reference molecular masses are indicated on the left. The plasminogen-binding
spots  analyzed by MS are circled and numbered.

endothelium induces proliferation and migration of smooth muscle
cells in humans [30]. Since we have observed an over-expression
of t-PA by vascular endothelial cells stimulated by DiES, it will be
necessary to study in the future if the proliferative endarteritis is
associated with over-expression of t-PA by endothelial cells and
therefore the activation of the fibrinolytic system of the host by D.
immitis adult worms.

The proteomic analysis of DiES extract also allowed us to iden-
tify 17 plasminogen-binding spots by MS,  which corresponded to
10 proteins. Their identification was possible by the existence of a
significant amount of available information on the filarial worms.
Of the proteins identified in the DiES, HSP 60, different proteins of
the family of actins and GAPDH are among the best characterized
binding-plasminogen molecules. The HSP 60 is a binding protein
belonging to the family of heat shock proteins. Its plasminogen-
binding activity has been demonstrated in bacteria [31,32], in
which this activity has been associated with disruption of the extra-
cellular matrix of tissues and invasion [32].

Three proteins of the actin family binding plasminogen (actin-
1/3, actin and actin-4) have been identified in the DiES extract.
The interaction between actin and plasminogen is well known, as
well as the fact that specific binding occurs through lysine residues
which stimulate the tPA-dependent plasmin generation [33]. In

addition, its function as plasminogen receptor has been demon-
strated on the surface of endothelial cells [34] and in the tegument
of Schistosoma bovis [17]. The glycolytic enzyme GAPDH is a multi-
functional molecule whose plasminogen-binding activity has been
observed in different pathogens such as bacteria and fungi [35,36],
blood helminths such as S. bovis [17] and tissue helminths like O.
volvulus [16].

The other proteins identified in our study (transglutaminase
precursor, Ov87, galectin, P22U and LOAG 14743) have been
related to plasminogen binding for the first time. However, there is
evidence that some of them are associated with nearby or related
fibrinolysis processes. It has been demonstrated that galectin-1,
which belongs to the family of galectins (like galectin and Ov87 pro-
teins identified here) acts as receptor of t-PA and is the responsible
for the increase of catalytic activity that occurs in the pancreatic
cancer [37]. Moreover, the LOAG 14743 is a hypothetical protein
of the annexin family. Within this family, annexin-A2 is one of the
best-characterized plasminogen receptors on endothelial cells [38].

To conclude, we have demonstrated that DiES antigens in vitro
activate the plasminogen binding and plasmin production, involv-
ing the vascular endothelium in the regulation of this process
through the stimulus of the expression of t-PA by vascular endothe-
lial cells. These facts demonstrate the interaction of D. immitis with
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Table 1
Plasminogen-binding protein spots of DiES extract identified by MALDI-TOF MS. Exp, experimental; theo, theoretical.

Spot number Accesion code Protein definition Species MW (kDa) theor/exp pI theor/exp Sequence
coverage (%)

Mascot score

23 ACY25666 Chaperonin-like
protein HSP60

Brugia malayi 61.4/67.1 5.7/5.6 11 130

27  AF121264 1 Chaperonin protein
HSP60

Onchocerca volvulus 64.5/67.0 5.7/5.8 17 145

28  AF121264 1 Chaperonin protein
HSP60

Onchocerca volvulus 64.5/65.2 5.7/5.8 16 130

31 ACT1 CAEEL Actin-1/3 Caenorhabditis elegans 42.1/65.2 5.3/5.9 11 41
32 XP  001894819 Actin Brugia malayi 42.1/43.3 5.3/5.8 4 64
33  NP 508842 ACTin family

member (act-4)
Caenorhabditis elegans 37.5/39.4 5.4/6.0 17 142

37  AAC24752 Transglutaminase
precursor

Dirofilaria immitis 57.6/61.0 5.7/6.3 19 91

66 XP 001899850 Glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate
dehydrogenase

Brugia malayi 32.1/40.8 8.5/7.5 20 207

67  XP 001899850 Glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate
dehydrogenase

Brugia malayi 32.1/40.7 8.5/7.8 25 292

69  AAD00843 Ov87 Onchocerca volvulus 36.7/36.4 8.9/8.2 24 161
71  AAD00843 Ov87 Onchocerca volvulus 36.7/36.5 8.9/9.0 16 157
72  XP 003150284 Hypothetical

protein
LOAG 14743

Loa loa 13.3/33.7 6.7/6.3 11 94

73 AAF37720 Galectin Dirofilaria immitis 32.2/30.1 6.0/6.6 11 118
78  AAD11968 P22U Dirofilaria immitis 24.4/22.0 8.9/9.2 66 499
79  AAD11968 P22U Dirofilaria immitis 24.4/22.0 8.9/9.4 62 458
80  AAD11968 P22U Dirofilaria immitis 24.4/22.0 8.9/9.6 62 489
81  AAD11968 P22U Dirofilaria immitis 24.4/22.0 8.9/9.8 54 201

its vascular environment through his metabolic products, promot-
ing mechanisms for its own survival. Ten plasminogen binding
molecules of the DiES extract have been identified by proteomic
analysis and MS,  suggesting that D. immitis adult worms use differ-
ent molecules to maintain the balance of the vascular environment.
Future studies are needed to obtain a complete understanding of
this process during HD and to elucidate if molecules of the plas-
minogen binding process are involved in other mechanisms related
to the occurrence of pathological changes in the pulmonary arteries.
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